[Methylation of Id4 gene promoter in 4 malignant hematopoietic cell lines].
This study was purposed to investigate the status of Id4 gene promoter methylation in malignant hematologic cell lines. MS-PCR methods were used to detect the status of Id4 gene methylation in K562, HL-60, Ramous and CA46. Meanwhile bone marrow cells in healthy individuals and Hek937, a benign renal cell line, were involved as control. The results showed that Id4 gene kept unmethylated in bone marrow cells from healthy individuals and Hek937 cells, while Id4 gene was methylated in all of K562, HL-60, Ramous and CA46 cell lines. It is concluded that different from healthy bone marrow cells and non-malignant cell line Hek937, Id4 gene was methylated in leukemia and lymphoma cell lines including K562, HL-60, Ramous and CA46. The change of Id4 gene methylation is thought to be associated with occurrence of hematologic malignancies.